GEORGE  CRABBE
In earlier times had I myself amused,
And first my swain perplexM, and then refused—
Cure for conceit;  but now in purpose grave,
Strong and decisive the reply I gave.
Still he would come, and talk as idlers do,
Both of his old associates and his new;
Those who their dreams and reveries receive	710
For fa£ts, and those who would not fa6fe believe.
He now conceived that truth was hidden, placed
He knew not where, she never could be traced $
But that in every place, the world around,
Might some resemblance of the nymph be found.
Yet wise men knew these shadows to be vain,
Such as our true philosophers disdain—
"They laugh to see what vulgar minds pursue—	"j
" Truth, as a mistress, never in their view—   *     *	r
"But there the shadow flies, and that, they cry, is true." [J ]
Thus, at the college and the meeting train'd,	721
My lover seem'd his acme to have gain'd ;
With some compassion I essay'd a cure :
" If truth be hidden, why art thou so sure ?"
This he mistook for tenderness, and cried,
" If sure of thee, I care not what beside !"
Compelled to silence, I, in pure disdain,
Withdrew from one so insolent and vain ;
He then retired ; and, I was kindly told,
In pure compassion grew estranged and cold,	730
My mother died ; but, in my grief, drew near
A bosom friend, who dried the useless tear;
We lived together:  we combined our shares
Qf the world's good, and learn'd to brave its cares.
We were the ladies of the place, and found
Proteftion and respe£t the country round;
We gave, and largely, for we wish'd to live
In good repute—for this 'tis good to give;
Our annual present to the priest convey'd
Was kindly taken—we in comfort pray'd.	740
There none molested in the crimson pew
The worthy ladies, whom the vicar knew$
And we began to think that life might be—
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